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BLUE UlOIAil CORtI (Zea r'!ays 1..) has been ea ten by the Ind i ans 1i vi ng in

ilorth and north-Ce-n tra1 ne~'f r·lexi co and Ari zona for hundreds of centuri es.

It is recoqni zed by the present-day Span i sf Amer-ican and Anglo popul at ion

l ivinq inan<:lar-ound the area as a tasty, highly nutriti ous food. During

the l ast two decade s , tourists on vacation in i:e','/ I-iexico and Arizona have

been intro-duce.d to Slue Indian Corn by friends and re l atrives. The visitors,

.,./ho quickly become attracted to the flavor of the ancient food, buy it in

bul-k endcarry it (along rlith a variety of red and/or gre~n chili) back to

their ~omes for continued later use. Therefore, it has attained a cOu~ercial

va lue locally and can be found in markets and trading posts throughout the

req ion. It ts marketed in one-pound bags, or bul k in t~:~ vthole kernel or

flour forms. The flour, called HARIilIA and ATOLE, is prepared by milling dry

.,.,hole kernels or roasted whol e kernels of corn, respectively. The f'lour , '.-Inen

baked in the form of a Slue Indian Corn tortilla, is considered by tourist and

res ident alike to be ahigh1y nutritious and desirable del i cacy , The r'1exica:1

American ench I l l ada , often prepared wi th Blue Indian Corn tortillas, is a

favorite entre at restaurants featuring r'lexican-American: cui s ine . ' Except in

these minor ways, this native, highly nutritious food sccrce has gone unnoticed

in a wor1d dorni nated by hybri di zed, hard, yell m'l .dent and ye 110\'/ fl i nt corn from

the midd le and eastern Un i ted States.

Since the first reported discovery of maize in 1492, by two explcrers sent

out by Co l umbus , the morphological peculiarities of theee r , tassel" and sta i k

have been of ge:leral and scientific interest. Because G7 its long association

with man and with his conscious and unccnscious alt2rati~n of its g~n2tic

architecture, maize is'no locser capable of repradu~ing ~:self without being
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cultivated. Since maize is an obligate cultigen with no clearly disc~rnable

wi Id form still in existence, it is not surprising that an aura of intrigue

surrounds its origin.

the Indians' earliest concept of the origin of maize recognized that the

plant 'Ciid not gro't'I vri l d in the countryside. Hence, the sometimes whi te , some-

times blue, sorretimes brown, and so~eti~es red, life-giving kernels were

given nunerous divine origins and elevated to sacred pro~~nence. In the

Southwe s tern Uni ted States, the Hopi Indi ans of Ari zona znd thei r nei ghbors,

the Pueblo Indians, liked the blue maize particularly well, and to this day

cente~ many religious ceremonies around their ISa~red Blue Corn.' To these

Indians, the blue ~orn is the most precious of the crops they cultivate.

In Hopi culture, the Blue Indian l1aize is grm'm on semi-arf d soil in

small fields (less than 10 acres) below the mesas. Blue Indian Maize is well

adapted for growth in dry areas and can be found under CUltivation in the

hi~h {4.000- to 5,DOO-ft elevation) semi-arid valleys of the Hopi. The seed

of the Blue Haize is planted in ·the soil after i·lather Earth has gone through

her ritual of warming the soil in preparation for the precious food. The

maize gro'd'S swi ft,ly in the hot south·....estern sun) and in 1·2ss than 90 days

after planting, the full blue ears of maize are ready fo':'" harvesting end sun

drying. .The corn is pi cked and hung outs ide to dry in the hot autumn sun. A

t ime for the giving of gratitude for an abundant crop is at hand, as wel l as

a time for rest end family sharing. For, alas, the sun has begun to tr-avel

lower in the noonday sky and winter is soon to come.

What the Hopi and Pueblo Indians' intuitively knew as-Dut the quai ity and

nutritional value of Blue Indian Corn, science has gradua~ly und2fstood as

we gained r.elv methods for understanding the bioche~ical ~~keup of hybrid mJize.

Conrne r c i al classifications of ma i ze are based mainly on :..:rnel texture, including
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dent, flint, flour, sweetcorn, and popcorn. Dent maize is characterized by

a depre ssion in the crown of the kernel caused by unequal drying of the hard

and soft starches ~aking up the kernel. Flint maize, which contains little

soft starch, has no depression in the kernel. Flour corn, such as Blue Indian

Corn, is composed largely of soft starch; it has soft, mecly, easily ground

kernels. Swee tcorri has wrink'led, translucent seeds; the plant sugar is not

conver-ted to starch as in other types. Popcorn, an extr~:.:e type of flint

~orn, is characterized by small, hard kernels. The popcorn kernels contain

no soft sta~ch, and heating yauses the moisture in the c~1ls to expand, making

the ternels explode.

Starch, whe ther it is classified as hard or soft, is composed of repeat-

ing molecules of glucose connected together so as to f~rm a long-chain polylTIeric

molecule. It is composed of both l44-bonded c-glucose u~its and 1~6-bonded

a-glucose units arranged in a three-dimensional' structure_ The starch in

maize is either amylose (no branchinq jof chains) or amyl opecttn (branched

chains). Since the widespread usability of maize increases as the ratio of

amylose to amylopectin increases, most hybridization dea~s with enhancing the

yield 'Of amyiose and the yieid of maize per acre under cul t ivat ion. However,

very little interest pr-eva i Is in optimizing human digestibility of newly

hybridized f'orms . It is clear that the mo1ecules of starch, comprising part,

of the maize kerilel," depend as much for their properties on a three-dime:1sional

structure as do the proteins and nucleic acids. We take particular caution to

avoid~enaturatiDn, loss of structure, and function when preparing p~oteins

and nucleic acids. Yet, as Dr. W. J. "Whel~n, Prof. University of Miami,

appropriately points out, lilt is custorcary for the starch chemist to subject

starch to measures beside which the excesses of the Span~sh Inquisition pa1e
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into insignificance. 1t If native starch has a three-dirr:ensional structure, which

it surely does, we can be certain that nothing but vestigial and perhaps indi-

gestible ~emains Df that structure are left after processing at high tempera-

ture or unfavorable pH•. Few starch technologists consider the effects of

denaturation and destruction on digestibility. As hybridization continues and

kernels of maize beccrr:e harder and caustic processing methods prevail, the

nutri ti ve value of 'the product decl i ne s , In fact, many of today I s corn products

are just unpalatable. Native Blue Indian Corn offers a refreshing, tasty, and

nutritious alternative to the familiar hybridized varieties of maize.

The chemical composition of Blue Indian Corn is shown in the table below.

COMPOSITION OF BLUE INOIAN CORN

".

Constituent

Carbohydrate
Lipid (fats)
Protein
Fiber
Ash
Moisture

% Dry t~ei qht

74
4
9
2
1

"10

Food energy is between 3.5 and 4 calories per gram.

The nutritional constituent ;n greatest abundance, as expected, is carbohydrate

(s tarch l vm ich ts 74% of the dry ~·/eight. At 5~ of protein in the diet of

humans, -the net protein utilization (NPU) for maize protein is 52, and at 9%

of protein in the diet of humans, the rlPU for r.:aize protein is 37. The

digestibility of ~aize protein varies inversely with the intake and although

the nutritive value is not high, in subjects accustomed to eating large

a~ounts of maize it now is apparent t~at it is 8uch higher than once thousht.

The minerals contained in Slue Indian Corn are shown to be superior when

compared \-lith those found in precessed wh i t e rice (enriched) and 'tlhite vrhe at

flour (~nriched).
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MINERAL CO;,:POS ITIOil OF BLUE IiIDIAn COR~:

CO~'1PARED HITH

HHITE RICE AND ~-:HITE ~·JHEAT FLOUR

Grams per v'l,,1 ofjram

Hopi Blue ,Hhi te Hheat lr/hite Rice
Consti tuen t "Corn r,:~ a1 Flour (enriched) {enricn=d)

.
N-j troqsn 17.14 19.22 10.01
Sodiuill 0.07 0.02 0.01
Po ta ss ium 4.21 1. 03 1.15
Ca 1ci urn <O.OSa 0.20 0.04
II • 1.46 0.27 0.26l'iagnes iurn
Phosphorous 3.76 1.17 1. 38

H;lliarams Der v'l b (pom).,1 cor-am

!'!anganese 8.0 6.0 12.0
Iron 55.0 26.0 31.0
Nickel 0.9 1.3 <1.4
Copper 2.3 2.2 2.7
Zinc 37.-0 5.0 12.0

G.< = less than the number shown
bppm = parts per mill ion

The 'content cf heavy toxic minerals such as lead, cadmiun , and mercury are

1ess than f-ederal requi rements. And, no radi cect i 'le meta1s have been detected

in our Blue Indian ~orn.

I-n a'ddi t ion to its superior mineral and starch composition, Blue Indian

(orn contains Vitamins A, Thiamine, B~, and niacin. The rich blue color is
L

given to the material by phytochrome, a class of natural ?lant pi9~2r.tS ccn-

tained in all corn colors and in other colored plants.

Fresh-milled Blue Indian Corn, when it is properly prepared, provides for

a tasty meal and gives sustained energy to its consu~er. A male (45 years of

age) describes his satisfaction with the material:
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"1 have tried and lived or. rr.:::.n:! diets for long peiriode of bime ~

but J wish to share 'With yo .., 17T'd excitement i.'ith an ansrient: food wfz:'C;Z

is na.iural: to ti:e U.S.A.--BZua Indian CO;(""f1.. I have issed the com in

my diet fop about: teo yeaI'S and have exper-ienced a de.j'inite large ener'g'd

reserve - ... .
urn.en. ~3 lccking when I stop 4-. • ....ea ",,,r.g 1, ",.

BZuE Iruiicri Corn (for s zarch ) , meat: (for pratein) , o~ potatoes (for'
' ..

this s~~Ze diet vroviees r.£ with the mir.erals~
.ana

rouqhcqe J, feel. 17T'j boC;} needs; of ca7ffse.J I get pZe;.-..-:? of protieiri arid

firm,':.,.., ..'1•• a ~~ I A· C . 7~ 4- • d -"' "7 •• r-vto. r", ':i rus cu......'Z,e ,",,,V2 r....;.'Z,aYt orn t-S U.SW:!.~~y "oasr;e _:.;r7.r;I".Y~ r;nen.,. :'.."u.

The J~r:"' .<:: r·1 7 :1 baked ",.",:,-7::::,,,,,:,:a7. g~··'es ......... a .., ..... 7j sa-L':sr···ec.- -·-e1"'·ng, , - ~ .. 1".:::1 ........, s, '- ~ ~..... ~ . '" V '''--- w'" " " " ~ • ... J '" '" "'. • Ec:ting

baked Indian corn is also quite an ezpex-ience for IT;! Ir.:::ny quee te, and

r..cppy smi:Lee as they dig in fo-:- a second eeruunq,

I iaoul.d [.ike to tihcnk: you foT' intr~2J.Cir.; me first t:c: 3Zue-Green ALqae

and then to the marvelous energy fcod, B'iue Indie::r. Cc:Z'7'l.

much. 11

We have received numerous letters frcm women who nm't i ncl ude 81 ue Indi an

Corn in their family dietary regime. A 35-year-old mother who has three

children ~escribes how ~he has incorpor~ted Blue Indian C=rn into her family's

food .... ,
1n caxe .

second c:c

.,. .... 'f

~f!e Jr'e S.'2
, ,
rio -; c:rz a
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"17:e a.vc.ira!JiZi~ of Bl.ue Indian cern has brouqlit: r.za.n.y changes to

rTrj cooking hcbi.i:s , I have [ound tihat: I ca.r. eubet.i.tiute iih« wheat [Ioia-

eel/led lor in ;;:~7:"d recioee with tihe Indian corr'!. Thank: you lor i.ntiro-

duci.nq me to tihe iaonderjul: native food."

And) we receive many letters from individuals who are eating Blue Indian

Corn for breakfast. A retired couple describes their reaction to a hearty

breakfast of Blue Corn:

"We have been eating Bl.ue Indian Corn for alsnoei: iiao yeaI'S~ and

ue fee 7. just iaonderful., !Ie pax-biculc:.... Zy enjcy the c.:)Y'n cooked as c

'.--

breakf'aet: cerec.Z. I cock it [us i: like I used to cook oatmeal: T+-...

, takes about 20 mir.utes to cook, end iahen I place it. en the table, IT!'j

husband comes x-unninq, !v's Like to put mili<. and hone'd or. the Blue Corn

cereaZ--it's just great! Thank: you so much for intr~)(iucing us to ..
L, c;

it really uarke iJeZZ with our age and digestion proceseee: The long-

lasting strength ue get f~~ it reaZly helps a Zot. a

'Hany new and innovative recipes have been received from people who are

experiencinq the many benefits of Blue Ind ian Corn. A fC'.d of these are given

below to help you, the reader, get off to a successful start \-/hen you try

this maqn ificent , wholesome, and unaltered food material:

PERFECT BLUE Ii-:DIAj·1 COrU: STICKS

Good oiL
1/4 cup butter or••,$..&
2 eggs
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 cup whole sweet ~ilk

2 c~ps sifted Blue Indian C~rn flour
3-1/2 teaspoons baki ng powderLMUiV\i NLJ.M Ft-eej

Combine butter. and twowell-beat~n eggs and cream the ingre

dients. Add 1 cup milk) 2 cups Blue Corn flour (s~fted), 3-1/2 tea-
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spoons b~king powder, and 1/4 teaspoon salt. Mix until well blended

{but not in excess). Spoon batter into pregreased cast iron corn

stick pan to-about 2/3 full. Bake in preheated oven at 400°F for 15

minutes. If muffin tin is used, then bake at 325°F for 15 minutes.

Before baking, the tops of the corn sticks can be brushed with soft

butter, if desired. I·lakes 18 corn sticks.

fRYING PMl BLUE IiIDIAN CORN BRE.!\D

1-1/2 cups whea t flour
1-1/2 cups Blue Corn flour
6 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon sal t

1/4 cup finely chopped green peppers
6 tablespoons grated cheese
1/4 cup chopped onion
6 tablespoons shortening or cooking oil
2 teaspoons chili powder
1-1/2 cups milk
2 eggs slightly beaten

, /
Sift dry ingredients, except chi l i powder, into a large bowt . Add

green pepper, onion, and cheese. In heavy skillet (preferably cast

iron), melt shortening or heat cooking oil, mix in chili powder .

Cool . Add milk and eggs. Stir mixture into dry ingredients until

well blended. Return to skillet and bake in 400°F oven for 35 minutes.

Cut in \'/edges and serve hot. Serves ei qht ,

SOUR I·ELK BLUE IrIDIAN CORi,lGRIDOLE CAKES

1/2 cup sifted wheat flour
3/4. cup.. sifted Blue Corn flour

1/2 teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons baking powder
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 beat.en egg
1 cup sour milk
2 tablespcons cooking oil



Sift both flours with soda, baking powder,

)

and salt. Combine

eggs, milk, and shortening. Add to dry ingredients, stirring just..
enough to moisten the flours. Batter will be slightly lumpy. Bake

on ungreased griddle or in waffle iron. Makes 6 to 8 cakes, or 3 to

4 Haffl es.

HEARTY BLUE (aRiI 8R~.n.KFA.ST CERE.~.L

3 cups via ter
1/2 teaspocn salt
1 cup Blue Corn flour

Add 3 cups water to sauce pan. Add salt to water. 8ring water almost

to boiling and slowly add 1 cup of the Blue Corn flour to the wa ter ,

stirring continuously while adding. Bring to a slow boil and cook for

"..

15 to 20 minutes. Serve Hith and milk. Serves four.

We encourage all who read our article to raise thsir total energy by

adding B1D2 Indian C6rn and Blue-Green Manna Algae to their daily diet. The

incre2sed energy experienced when these foods are added is stable and endur-

ing; this increased vigor cannot be likened in any way to the short-energy

burst fe 1t by consumption of processed SH-1PLE SUGARS--glucose, fructose,

sucrose, ~~xtrin, etc. And, the long-lasting energy expsrienced when these

two foods from antiquity are consumed cannot be equated to that from fruits,
,

fruit juices, carrots, syrups, or any other natural products wh i ch contain

large quantities of natural simple sugars. Now we understand what a Hopi

grandfather, who was over 100 years of age, told us about the Sacred Blue

Indian Corn concerning its prominence in Hopi culture when he said, "We find

it without fau1t as a food."
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To obtain your SU?pld of Blue Indian Cern cnd/e~ BZu~-Grezn 0cnna

Algae, write 01" call. KC Laboratories, 3460 Oak Glen E~~~~, EolZ~~eod, CA

EQO~8. ~/r;..ole kernel: corr.. - 69 cents per PDW:C; Bl.ue Corr: flota' - 75 cents

per ?ound. Btue-~reen fhnr~ Alqae, 120 COt~t, 250-~g cap~~Zes - $15.00;

request. Postage' shi?p~ ext ra p.lease,

Greeti nqs f rom KC Labore tori es . Thank you for r eque sti ng i nforma ti on on our products.
~'Ie, the produc er-s and supp l iers of the rare and wonder fu l Bl.us -Oreen Nanna. Algae, are
pieased to offer you the finest line of food supplements of th2 future. Articles
cxpla i ninq some of our products and their applications have ar,:·;:eared nationally in
Let's Live magazine,OecE~ber 1978, and Acres U.S.A. (a voice for Eco-Agriculture),
June 1979. These and other publications are available upon rsquest.t

Premiu~ quality freeze-dried Blue-G~eer. Nanr~ AZgae is available in attractively lab~led

bottles at the following prices:

Powder (30 grams per bottl e)
Powder {60 grams per bottle)
Capsules - 250 mg (120 capsules per bottle) -

$ 14-.00 *
$ 25.00 *
$ 15.00 *

T,vto other fi ne Bl-ue-Green. :·.'~f'.na Alqae products have recently b.~en added to our gro'.·/i ng
line of algae food supplements of the future. They are avat labl e to you nO'.'I at the
following prices:

Martnaao Z (l i quid extract) - 4-oz bottl e
Mannap2'o (protei n powder) - 10-g bottle

$ 3.75 *
$ 3.75 *

*(For the above products, add the following for mailing and handling: $1.50 for 1 to 3
bottles, $1.75 for 4 to 6 bottles. and $2.25 for 6 to 12 bottles.)

He hope you try our Bl.ue-Greeri Hanna ALqce products and exper i ence the same banef i ts
tha t peep 1e around the vJorldare now enjoy; ng. These fi ne-qL:.3.1 i ty) concentrated, sun
energy food supplements are offered to you with pride. Order your supply today


